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, __ B_EA_V_E_R_B_IT_E_S_BU_L_L_D_O_G_I First 200" Observations Made 
ASME, SAE Hear 
Oil Drilling Talk 

At a j oint meeting of the SAE 
and the ASME d uri ng Monday's 
A ssembly houl', Mr. H allen N. 
Mal'sh, Chief Production Engi· 
neer of General Petroleum Cor
poration, gave a comprehensive 
picture o f the k ind of work that 
is ca rr ied on in the oil fields. 

<i>Anderson First To Use New Mirror; 

Uses Magnifying Gla~s as Eyepiece 

I nclucted in t he ta lk was a 
summary of the open ings in field 
work fol' students of many op
tions. 

11II1)OI'tHllce of Mud 
MI'. Marsh used Kodachrome 

slides to ass is t in describing the 
i various types of modern equip
ment a nd extraction techniques. 
He em phasized the impor tance 
of mud, a substance to which we 

j
' don' t genera lly . attach any; use
fuln ess, in walling oil shafts, 

i pushing concrete lining into 
place, removing cuttings, and 
other essentia l purposes. As a 
matter of fact, the mud used usu
ally has to be purchased and 
transported to the we)) to insure 
certain des ired properties which 

"GOON" GASPS-A ne w twllSt to the '1man bites dog" I'ontille \\,<llS fUl'ni s hed last .".'iday by the the local mud might not have. 
Calted. Beavcr, which gnawed the RcdJands Bulldog, 50-:J6, in ba!oil,c tball. 'rcch players included Other points of interest upon 
in the .. hove uclassic ballet" tableau m'e center Paul Saltman (making like· Uthe Goon"), uTex" which the speaker touched were: 
Bass. who is busy with three BuUdogs and onc ball, and Ted Bowen (27), who has found something the record oil well depth of over 
of Int crcst in the crowd. Note extra foot in gl'OUp. Story on page 3. 18,000 feet, pres~tly held by a 

Y Forum Schedules Lectures<i>CHAPMAN NEXT! ;:l ~~~se~e':,";, obn~t i~h~~i~:'~~: 
The CaJtech hoop squad, lead- ~v i thin th~ week; t~e u.se of fo.ld

ing the SCIC by a full game,' ~ng derrrlcks and lnchned drIll-

O M · d A t M . plays host to the Cha pman COl- 109 (now legal); and the fact n USIC an. r s, arrlage lege quintet Saturday night at that the alarm vOIced by some 
the Armory. who say that o~r present alI re-

Martin Hall Gives Discussion of Europe, 
Hints That Democracy May t-4ot Be Answer 

The Cultu re Vultures will come out again Monday evening for 
Arnold des P lantes ' " Enjoyment of Music Through Art" in Dabl'\ey 
Hall Lounge at 7:30 o'clock January 26. 

The Caltech "Y" presents the second Forum of the Winter 
Term in unusual surol'undings; for this is expected to be the most 
unusual Forum of the year. Mr. des P lantes, a native of Holla nd, 
has labored four teen years on pain t ings depicting the music 
of Bach, Beethoven, Tschaikowsky and the contemporaries. The 
canvases will be set up in the Dabney Lounge, and while Mr. des 
Plantes discusses his interpre tations, the Masters' music will be 
--- ---------.<i> played. 

Flu Shots Available 

At New Health Center 

In recognition of the prevalent 
epidemic of respiratory infec
tions, the Health Clinic an
nounces that influenza shots are 
now ' cwailable. 

The Health Center has now 
been moved to its new quar ters 
at the east end of the campus 
into building T-4. This building 
is located just northwest of the 
Athenaeum. 

T he hours of the clinic are: 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily Monday 
through Friday and 11:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon on Satuways. The 
clinic is not open on Sundays 
and holidays at present. 

The influenza vaccine is of
fered to those students and also 
to other personnel who desire 
to have this protection. The cost 
of the vaccine is 75 cents for 
the two doses required. 

Campus Calendar 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22-

Upper Class Luncheon Club at the train
Ing table, 12:00. 

Glee Club Rehearsal in Throop Crub, 
8:30 p.m. . 

Throop Club Meeting, 12 :20. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23-

Student Assembly, 11 a.m. 
Fleming Frosh Dance. 
Dabney, Mui r Exchange. 
Blacker, Local Exchange. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24-
BasketbAll GAme, Calte ch YI. ChapmAn, 

her., 
Aft e r-game Open House a t Throop Club. 
Dabney, P.c.c. Exchange. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY ·2S-
Musicllie In Dabney Lounge, 1 :30 p .m. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 26-
Y Forum Meeting, Mr. Arnold des 

Plantes, Dabney Lounge, 1 :30 p .m. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-

Newman Club, Dabney Lounge; all 
ClIthoBc students inVited, 4 :15 p .m. 

Christ ian Science Organization Meeting , 
7 :30 p .m. 

Band Rehearsal, Cu lbertson Hall , 7 :30 
p .m. 

WEDNE\DA Y, . JANUARY 28-
Frosh Luncheon Club a t the Training 

Table, 12 :00. 
Orchestra Practice , Culbertson Hall, 7 :30 

y ~·;t,inet Meeting, Y Lounge, 7 :15 p .m. 
THURSDAY JANUARY 29-

Upper Class luncheon Club at the 
Tra ining Tab le, 12 :00. 

Glee Club Rehearsal in Throop Club, 
8:30 p .m. 

Throop Club Meeting, 12 :20. 

Mal'tin HHU'S Discussion 
The first Forum , featuring Mr. 

Marlin Hall , was a left-of-center 
discussion of the American posi
tion regarding Russia. and Eu
rope. Mr. Hall emphasis ized t hat 
in any political discussion we 
must disenchant ourselves from 
the comfortable view that our 
ideas are necessarily the best 
ones. In particular, Mr. Hall 
ins isted that pla.nned economy is 
essential to European survival, 
that most Europeans distrust 
both the America n a nd Russian 
bra nds of democracy, and thi\t 
Eu rope must be allowed to find 
its own political way. 

Mr. Hall laid down a number 
of concrete proposals to restore 
world peace which included 
cessation of atomic bomb produc
tion and extension of loans to 
all countries in pl'opol'Lion to 
need. 

The sincere, si mple, direct de
livery of Martin HaU's lecture 
won the confidence a nd admira·, 
lion of the entire audience. 

Sex L ectures Set 
Sex rears its ugly head when 

the Forum Series presents three 
sex lectures beginning on li'ebl'u
ary 2 with Dr. Mead, and con
tinuing wi th Mrs. C. Brooks 
Frye on "Sex and the Healthy 
Marriage." A lecture on psy· 
chiatry will conclude the series. 

Film, Slides on Subway 
To Be Shown to ASCE 

There will be a meeting of the 
ASeE ·next Monday morning, 
Jan. 26, at 11 a.m. in Room 201 

Bridge. The program w ill in
clude a sound fUm and lantern 
slides on the subject of the build· 
ing of the Chicago subway sys· 
tern. Although the meeting 
should be of special interest to 
CE's, anyone on campus is wel
come to attend. 

The Engineers will be out for serves are suffiCient for only ten 
revenge for an early season 34- ye.ars. is un ~varran~ed . The real 
37 loss to Chapman, and will be cI'l~erlOn . Sal~ he. IS the rate ~t 
fa vored to get it. whIch new Oi l reserves are d iS-

covered, and the reserves con

Assemblg Schedule 

tinue to be discovered at about 
the same rate that known sup
pIles are exhausted. 

For Term Outlined; Millikan, Bates Set 

~~~~?!n!o~c~~u~~dfor For Sunday Firesides 
Friday with Hank McCune has 
been postponed. I n its place 
Hank McCune wi ll bring his 
t roupe and orchestra for Tech 
on March 12. He will present 
his broadcas t and afterwards 
play for a dance. Accompany
ing him wi1i be one of Holly
wood's more fa mous stars. 

'l 'ech Band. Fu'Cmlty \VOl'k 
A brief summary of the re

mainder of the assembly sched
ule for this te rm' follows: 

The Friday assembly for Ja.n. 
30 will fea ture the Cal tech Band, 
which will present a series of 
numbers. 

The facul ty will present a pro
gram in Cul ber tson Hall, Feb. 6. 

Independence 
All good Sorbs are reminded 

Prof. and Mrs. Stuart Bates 
are having their first socia l and 
Dr. and Mrs. Millikan are taking 
another flier at a Sunday Fire· 
sides gang this next Sunday, 
Janua.ry 25. 

In spite of the California 
Tech's reporting of Dr. Du
Bridge's a ffair last week, the re
sponse this week has been very 
encouraging. Three off-cam pus 
men s igned up for the first time, 
and are welcomed as the first of 
many. 

that the conference of great im
portance to the cause of Sorbian fairs. 
independence will take place on 

Taking note of the criticism 
last week, the F ires ides chair
man is making an effort to s ign 
up an equal number from each 
house. There are still a few va· 
cancies left , so s ign up on the 
bulletin boa rds in Throop Club 
and the foul' houses for both af-

Frosh Officers Elected; 
Fred Wood President 

Friday , Feb. 13. 
Nominees 

The Friday assembly following 
the Sorbian ra lly will be devoted 
to introducing the nominees for Freshman officers fot' the sec· 
ASerT offices. Presidential can- I ond and third terms were elected 
d idates will make shor t speeches , at the Freshman class meeting 
outlining their platforms. last Monday. New officers are 

president, Fred Wood, Dabney 

Joy to Frosh, Sophs: 

Comprehensives Out 
At a recent faculty meeting it 

was decided to discontinue the 
comprehensive examinations us· 
ua lly given at the end of a stu
dent's sophomore if he is on the 
"line" between pass ing and fail
ing. 

According to Dr. Neher, the 
comprehensives will be discon
tinued permanently unless the 
faculty sees that the tests should 
be reinstated. 

Until this year , comprehen
s i ves have been gi ven in Phy
s ics, Mathematics, Chemistry 
and the Humanities. 

The above information is pub
lished in answer to numerous re
quests that the con fu sion pre va
Int in regard to comprehensives 
be clarified in the "Tech," 

House; vice - president, Harry 
Beggs, off - campus; secretary
treasurer, Ollie Gardner, Rick· 
etts House; athletic manager , 
Noel Reed, off-campus. 

OOpS! 
.. 

Readers of last week's Tech 
ma.y have been jpstifiably mysti· 
fied by the caption under t~e 
Fireside photo on Page One. 

Since Carl P r ice was the only 
student identified correctly, some 
readers have suggested that he 
was the author . This is not the 

(Con tinued on Page 4) 

Seniors 
Seniol's desiring copies of 

their Big T pictures for use 
in employment 3))l)licatlons 
may obt..ln same from Lloyd's 
Studia:- The price is 3 for 
$1.00. 

Test "Peeks" Made 'To Check Instrument, 
Obtain Data For Final Adjustments 

Firs t le::;t obse rvations prel im inary to the work of mak ing ad· 
jus tments on the 200-inch te lescope have been mude a.t the Palo
maI' Mountain Obsel'vatory. Dr. Max Mason, chairman of the 
Ohservatory CounCil, said today. 

"These were on ly test obse rva tions, both visual and photo
gra phic, and the first of a long series tha t wi ll have to be made 
as completion of the telescope progresses," Dr. Mason said. "In 
reality we wel'e not observing at all but us ing stars as a source of 
light by which to further tes t the 200-inch mirrol'. We deliber
a lely avoided taking pictures of objects of a ny particular interest. 
These test photographs were ta ken with the te lescope at vertical 
pos ition, at (iO degrees a ncl a t 30 degrees both north and south." 

Anderson (1' h-st 
Dr'. J ohn A. Anderson, Caltech scientist who fig ureci the 20D-inch 

~miJ'ror .and supervised its grind-

D t t' f ing ancl polish ing, was the first 
emons ra IOn 0 P"lomar obse rver, Dr. Mason 

sa id. Using a small read ing glass 

H 'S t F for an eye piece to peer at the 

yp
nosls e or image formed by the big mirror, 

he became the firs t person to 

B' 1 L . actually observe wit'h the tele-
10 ogy ecture scope. Others who followed him 

lncluded Dr. Ira S. Bowen, who 
As an innovation in campus 

activities, the B:iology Club is 
presenting its first lecture-dem· 
onstration on Friday, J anuary 

will direct both Mr. Wilson ancl 
Pa lomar Observatories when the 
latter is completed; Dr. Edwin 
Hubble and Dr. Mi lton L. Huma· 

30. Charles Edward Cooke, son of the Mt. Wilson staff; Dr. 
noted hypnotist a.nd lecturer, Russell W. Por ter , who designed 
w ill speak on the subject: "Scien· the observatory bu ilding a nd as· 
tific Uses .of Hypnosis." s isted in design of the entire te le
Hypnosis DemOJls tution Given scope; Marcus H. Brown, w ho 
The lecture is to be held in had charge of the Cal tech optica l 

102 K al 11 o'clock. An actual shop during the H-year g rinding 
demonstration of hypnotism will ancl polishing operation; Bruce 
be given during the noon hour, Rule, project engineer; Byron 
from 12 to 1 o'clock. Hill, construction engineer at the 

Mr. Cooke has taught classes ohservatory, and Professor J . G. 
in scientific hypnotic techniques Oor t, vis iting as tronomel' from 
for several years, and has lec. Leiden, Netherlands. 
tured on the scientific uses of "We a re very pleased to be 
hypnosis in therapy to both lay able to get our first test photo' 
and professiona l audiences in all graphs so soon," Dr. Mason said, 
the major cities on the West adding that it was nearly a year 
Coast. I n a recent lecture in after the IOO-inch min'or was 
Town Ha ll, Sa n Francisco, to an taken to Mr. Wilson before the 
audience of more than 1000, Mr. first Lest pictures were obtevned. 
Cooke conducted a demonstra- Loec .... te Axis 
t ion of mass hypnosis, in which These first test observations 
a pproximately 400 persons were were made i~ order 'to locate 
success full y hynotized. Students where the aXIS of t~e telescope 
of Mr. Cooke's are now using cuts the photographIc plate and 
hypnosis in all branches of ther- I to check the entire ~n strumen.t 
apeutic work. ~nder actua l operatmg .c?ndl-

Physicians a nd psychologists Lions. A. grea t deal of add. l tlO~al 
who studied with him are now completIOn work and adJustmg 
among the staffs of the larger I'e~ains to be done, Dr. Mason 
hospitals in Los Angeles. These sa.ld, a nd other te~t. observations 
professional people are find ing W Ill be made as thiS progresses. 
'1ypnotic techniques increasing- Because. of the gr~at amount of 
Iy usefu l in therapeutics togeth. completIOn and adjustment wO:k 
er with s tandard treatment. ye t to be done, the telescope wlll 

not be ready to begin an actual 

Dabney Socials Start 

With Skating Party 
Last Satm'day night, Dabney 

House officially initiated its so
cial pl'Ogl'am for the second 
term with a skat ing party. Soon 
afte r dinner (when the tele
vision seria l was over), some 
Lwenty Dabney men and their 
dates migrated over to the Pasa
dena Wiri'ter Ga.rdens. To the 
surprise of a lmost no one, ice 
skating was found to be not so 
simple as the experts make it ap
pear. Since relatively few ex
perts were there, eVeryone who 
picked himself up off the ice, 
battered and bru ised, had plenty 
of com pany. Still, this was all 
part of the game, and everyone 
enjoyed it. 

Food, Dancing Mter 
At ten-thirty the couples came 

back to the house and had hot 
chocolate and COOkies,' served by 
some freshmen who had be e n 
d rafted especially for the occa· 
s ion. Those more gif.ted who 
were still able to stand on their 
feet spent the rest of the eve
ning dancing in the lounge. 

Two Exchanges Planned 
This week·end will be a busy 

one for Dabney. Two exchange 
dances a re scheduled--one F ri· 
day night with Mu ir, a nd an
other Saturday night with P.C.C. 
The primary purpose of the ex· 
changes is to meet girls from 
local schools , and the men are 
requested not to bring dates. 

research program until summer, 
he said. 

Resul ts of research done by the 
200-inch te lescope will be pub
lishecl in recogn ized astronomi
cal journals and news s tories 
will be released s imultaneous ly 
with such publications. 

rslnterview Schedule 
JANUARY 26-MINNESOTA MIN ING 6-

MANU FACTURING CO., St. Pau l, Minn. : 
Open Interview- Both Senior and Grolduate 
stude nts in Chemistry, Chemical Englnee,4 
I"g and Physics. 

.J anuary 27 and 28-THE PROCTER 6-
GAMBLE MANUFACTURING CO., Long 
Beach, Ca lif. : Mr. Mills S. Hodge and Mr. 
Watt . Open Interv iew for uppe r half of 
class scholastically..l pe rsonalit y, extra cur· 
ricular activit'l es. ;)enlor and G,aduolte Stu· 
dents in Mechanical Engineering. Chemical 
Engineering, Applied Chemistry, Electrical 
Engineering, Clyil Enginee ring, Chemistry, 
Physics. 

February 4-NORTH AMER ICAN AVIA
TION , INC. ; Mr. Ph ill ips, Mr. Nance : Open 
Interv iew. 

MS, Prof., PhD's in top third of class in 
terested in Aerodynam ics and Stress Analy-
sis. -

All MS's and PhD's in Physics, Mathe· 
matlcs. Electronics inte rested in the fie ld 
of Ae ro -Physics. 

All MS's and PhD's In Chem istry Inter· 
es ted in Physical Research, Propellan ts and 
Fuels Design. 

85's in Chemistry in top third of class 
interested in Physical Research . 

February 10--ETHYl CORP . RESEARCH 
LABORATOR IES, Detroit , Mich igan. Mr. 
Faller : Senior and Gradua te students in 
Chemical and Mechanical Engineering In 
upper 20 per .cent of class scholastically 
and who are interested in internal combus· 
tion engines and fuels. 

March 1 and 2-E. I. DuPONT de NE
MOURS CO., Wilmington , De laware, J . W . 
Reynard : 

PhD candidates In f ields of Che mlstryl 
Chemical Engineering, Physics, Mech.anica 
Engineering, Plant Physiology available 
through June, 1949. 

MS candidates graduating in June, 1948, 
in fie lds of Chemistry and Chemical En· 
glneerlng. 

All me n mus t be in te rested in employ· 
ment In the East in Research and Develop. 
ment . 

Open Interview. 
March 9-WESTERN UNION TELE

GRAPH CO., San Francisco, Ca lif. : Mr. Si
kora: Senior and Graduate Students who 
have ma jored, or a re espeC ially interested 
and qua lif ied fo r Communications and Eleep 
tronics . 
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By D CI' \Volfle ill 

In the noble absence of das 
Muehl (he w ent to collect rocks: 
schist) I have been asked ever 
so kindly to writ e this column. 
Tha t mea ns that he weig hs more 
t han I do. 

All men who have earned or 
who think tha t they have earned 
50 or more honor points s hou ld 
hand in an a pplica t ion blank to 
any member of Das Board by 
next Th ursday eve. Said appli
cation blank should contain your 
name, your class , and a ll the ex
tra curricula r jobs which you 
have held in cluding the date and 
length of same. 

"The Sku ll" has issued a 
pamphle t which con ta ins a ll the 
latest poop on the Honor Key. It 
may be found on Page 83 (of the 
little "T.") 

He and h is associates made a 
lot of money on this pocket-size 
ed ition of the annual, so it 
ought to be good for something. 

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 

In CoHee Shop Building 

(OLD DORM) 

Associated Oil Sta. 
Lake & San Pasqual 

Not a classy layout, but 
Best Products & Service 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY 

0' 
WHEN YOU JUST 

NEED RELAXATION 
IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer . Plate Lunches 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

Cal tech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY • • SERVICE 
SA T1SF ACTION 

Dependable Registered Pharmacillts 
Prompt Fr~ Motor Delivery 

882 East California Str .. t 

SYcamore 2·2101 

Pasadena, CalUomia 

OAK KNOLL 
CLEANERS 

and TAILORS 
LET A VET SERVE YOU 

THREE-DAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 

FOUR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East California 

(4 Doors East of Lake 

SY camora 3-6704 

• 
I do not wan t the readers of I :-tayed a t t he hotel of the fathe r a wounded ~ea L 

t his column to get the e lToneous IOf t he seventh girl he has been I L.ocal to~rlsts. w~re so asto~~d. 
im press ion th at the resolutions engaged to. He clro~e back to eel at thiS mIdwInter .acu v l.ty 
1 made last. week are going to Wash ington, D.C., wlth her and I t.hat th ey be?an .snappmg PI:-. 
be hroken . "I am just as s weet he r famil y and , while there, w ho t:lI'es. Th ere IS still some que:.
ancl pu re a.s ever, if no t more s hould he stumble into but the ~ I on as to whe~er .they. were 
so Bu t som e ra t he r das ta rdly six th girl he'd been engaged to! lin pressed by hiS sWlmm~ng or 
de'eds have occurred and T am Using va rious ingenious pre- by the sight of hi s postenor. 
honor bound to bring these evil texts , he would bring number Social 
doings to the ligh t. (Assuming , even in ear ly each evening and A recent Dabney dance was 
of course, that the censor passes madly rus h over to see ny.mber preceded by an ice-Skating party 
them. ) If you do not like to read six. He fin a lly returned to school a t a local rink. Almost everyone, 
such disgu s ting th ings, do not s till engaged to both of them. including Fullerton, was well be
all ow them to happen. Halle· However, this low fellow has ex- haved, although Waters and Ot-
lujah! pressed little genu ine interes t in testad insis ted on showing off. 

'1' wo Uogu es ei ther of these two charmi ng bu t They a lmost froze w hen they 
Two knaves, known generally innocen t girls. Bu t retribution, went through the th in ice. 

as Bob L evy and Ken Gardiner , that old rusty ramrod, ha s Blackcr 
are worthy of men tion here. rea red itse lf and made a pa rtia l Blacker had a theater party 
Their acti v ities to date have attempt. to resis t h is evil activi · t h is last week-end a lso. I t was 
been so re volting and in such ties. Recently word has seeped rather romine, although every
pOOl' tas t.e tha l we have either back tha t one girl has thrown one is s till trying to find out 
hesita ted to rela te the incidents him over for her number two. who this girl was that Tom Lang 
or else th ey I~a ve been censored RUj!gcd At.hlete brough t. She couldn 't s peak any 
by the next higher echelon. They Last Saturday a group of stu- English . 
complain that the ir names have dent.s in clud ing Morrison, Lang, 
not a ppea r ed here, but even I Prevost and Youtz were f rolick
have some s ta ndards of decency. ing a t the beach and chas ing 

OI)Cl'a toJ' scream ing girls up and down the 
Bob Smoot as usual has been sand. Youtz plunged madly into 

mi streating women at a fright- the water thrash ing a round like 
ening ra te, Thi s summer he 

THE S~UARES' CI RCl 
Rotsieg, lusat ia , 

17 Gennaio, 19'18. 
Das California Te chnik 
He rr Rcdak teu r, 

Our lusatian capi tol was last Frei tag ap
palled; for a le tter .from Ihat Demmed
rcaktionarY!iorb , St an islaw Cz tu k, w!1o an 
Enemy of the People i!i a l?pcare d I.n our 
cable d copy of Das Ca lifornia Technlk. . 

Ever since ou r he roic fr.ien.ds, the Rus~kl, 
the Fascist Gangsters liqUidated, traitor 
Cztuk and the Monopoly Cap italists of 
Upper lusatia have the overthrow of t~e 
Lusatian Democrat ic Peop les ~epul?ll~ 
soug ht. They a re Demmed-reaktlonanes. 

Eve r si nce Otto r treacherously assau lt.ed 
the l usatian Wends in 1.257, the Sort;Han 
minority of Upper lusatla have exploLt e.d 
the Wend ian Working Class.. Our. herOIC 
friends, the Russk i, a rc nOW . l l b~ratlng the 
Working Class like they liqUidated the 
N azi Hodd lums. 

Ex-Minister of Public Mora ls, W.adslaw 
Rump!emeie r is a Dartyrat. He dtd not 
g raduate from Ca lt ech nik as d lL imed , but 
fr om the Soph omo(ik Class gcf lunkcd, and 
fini shed at Oxydcntal. In tlppealing.'o the 
UN for lusatian Indepcnde ,:",cc , (which w.e 
don't want, because we like: our . herOIC 
fr iend s, the Russk i, who a rc libe ra t ing the 
Peasan ts and the Wo rk ing Class. f rom. Sor
b ian e xploi tation ) Rumplemelc r IS II 
Demmedfascist· reakti ona ry, a nd soon to 

l i q~deat~~'nt to be friends with everyone, 
except the M onC?po ly' Capitali s t s~ and. es
pecia lly our h erOIC fflends, the Kusskl . 

Tha n king you 
Bonsta rb Mnop 
Min is ter of Public Morals. 

WANTED 
Livewire student salesman 
to ~' represent personalized 
BEER MUG manufacturers on 
campus. Contact CASEY & 
BLAKE, 37 North Mountain 
Avenue, Montclair, N, J., im
mediately. 

Throop 
Throop's Bowling Party an 

Record Danc;e got off to a 
Throop·st.Y le star t when AI Van 
!'lise, a confused and eager frosh, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ORCHIDS 
• 

CORSAGES 
IN DIVIDUAllY STYLED 

FREE DELI'tERY IN PASADENA 
ORCHIDS FROM $3.50 

Loretta E. Appleton 
1445 HARDING AVE" PASADENA 

SY. 7 _4204 AFTER S:OO P.M. 

sv 
DUKE C. WI~~"'RD 

V NIVl" A.SI TY OF 
N<Ylr.4 CA~OU""A. 

hHave a pack of Dentyne. It's fine after m;als!" 

Frosh Sports Roundup 
-By Earl H efner 

Although the current basket
ba ll season is far from being 
over, here is a quick look at the 
remaining Frosh a thletic ac tiv i
ties for the school year. 

If you 've been over at Tour· 
nament Park recently you have 
no doubt noticed Doc Hanes' 
g roup of trackm en getting into 
shape for the forthcoming track 
season. There are a good num
ber of Frosh out to bolster Cal· 
tech's first Fros h t rack team in 
a number of yea rs. Andy Ander
son is in charge of varsi ty and 
Frosh field events, and together 
Doc and Andy are doing their 
best to turn ou t a pair of win
ning track teams. The J .V. 
meets wiII be he ld joiotly with 
a ll varsity events this year, 'but 
will be run as separa te events. 
The season wi1l open March 6 
with a conference relay at Oxy 
with Freshman relays for the 
league's fi ve Fros h teams, and 

will end with the aU-conferen ce 
F'l'Osh meet April 30 at Tourna
ment Park. 

lnte ... llouse Meet 
On Feb. 21 the in te r-house 

track meet will be held w ith 
eve ryone e lig ible except those 
who earned track letter s last 
spri ng. The inter-class meet 
comes up w ith the following 
w eek and everyone is eligible in 
th is one. Hal Musse lman ex· 
presses the des ire that the Frosh 
wi ll really put forth in the inter
class meet and come up with a 
well·balanced team .. . so th'l[e's 
something we Frosh could be do
ing between now and the 21st. 

MncDonald Frosh Coach 
The Frosh baseball picture 

was cleared up last w eek with 
the a nnouncement of Norman 
MacDonald as F r osh coach . Mac
Donald is a graduate student 
here and is a th ree-year letter· 
man in basebalL Practice begins 
March I, but the schedule has 
no t yet been completed, since 
not a ll the teams in the confer
ence plan definitely to field 

(Continued on Page 4) 

is the keynote ••• 

brld.l rings by Brock 

• 

" Jus t as I reached my boiling point I gave 
the chef a pack of Dentyne. T hat go t me 
out of the royal stew fast! Na tura lly-be
cause Dentyne's keen, delicious flavor a l
ways m a k es friend s fas t I Dentyne allo 
helps k eep teeth white!" 

LOS ANGelES . 515 W. SEVENTH ST . • VA 4141 

8EVERlY HIllS . ' 9520 WILSHIRE IlVO . • Ck 6-1106 

And here's another 
record -

great 

R • .1. Rer noldol T<Ib. Oo. 
Wlool<In .Stol.", . N. C. 

Dentyne Gum- Made Only By Adami 

louis Prima's "With a Hey and a Hi and a Ho Ho Ho" (RCA Vidor) 

THE MAN who plays pretty for the people, 
Louis Prima, bas a groovy new record! 

A t rumpet player of long experience, Louis 
knows when he's hit the right note in smoking 
pleasure too. He's ~ dyed-in-the-wool 
Camel fan. "Camels are the 'choice of 
experience' with me," says Prima. 

Try Camels! Let your own experience tell 
you why, with smokers who have tried 

. and compared, Camels are the 
"choice of experience," 

IS MY 
BRAND! 
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Bullpups Crushed Pathnlen Practice BEST NAZARENES 56-44, 
~~~~.~~~~~~,~~g,~;~,~~ __ A_s_S_e_'a_s_o~f,~~~!~~;~~,~";:: PUPS 50-36; POETS LOSE 
Redlands' Bullpups last F r iday night. Led by Captain Thorne Reds Defend harrels of liniment which is now 
Butler, hot Frosh cente r , who dunked 25 points through the hoop, D. b being P 1I t to extl'avagant and By success fu lly throttling t'he usua lly efi'ective Red la nds fas t-
the J.V. Engineers were ahead of the Red and Grey the entire ISCO olus wasteful used by enfeebled mem- break and pounding the Bullclbgs into submiss ion to the tune of 
game. bel's of the track team of '48. As 50 to :36 whil e Oxy was handing Lhe Poets from Whittier thei r first 

Bca.vcrs K eep Lead For Thl·rd TI'me Bullet Bob Funk emerged drip- league loss in twe lve games, the , up-a nd-coming Caltech Beavers 
The Frosh got off to a fast start a fte r Butler a.nd Forward Bud ping from. his specia l li n imen t la .. '>t F riday night s urged in to' undis pu ted possession of firs t place 

Freise made a pa il- of free-throws while the Bullpups were mak- F bath a nd E. J . Brown cain e I'ush- in the torrid Southern Ca lifornia Conference race . 
. eming aga in proved its s upe- -=============:$ ing one, Butler swished three field goals from the key and AI . . ing u p fo r a nother g lass of the 1- The victory gives the Engi· 

Sereno made anothe r as Red-@ ,'!On ty in athletics last Thursday I 1 I by defea t ing a hopeful Ricketts s tuff, H erbie Simons was hear d Talk.'n' It Over neers a eague record of two 
an~s' cen te r Murray Roche and a free throw from Bu tle r, quintet to the tu ne of 27-20. Rick- compla ining bitte r ly that his last wins in as many s tarts while 

made good a g ift shot to find a gifter by Greutert, and a run- tt h II rubdown took on ly ha lf an hour. with The Goon Oxy (3-1) and vVhittier (2-1) a re 
the scol'e 10,2, Ray GI'elltert's nl'ng s'hot fl'om the sl'de by Dl'ck esc a enged the Big Red in a n S' h IL... __________ ~_ I' It ' 'fl I 

I 
attempt to capture the Discobo- Igns sue as these ind icate n 10 pursUi t. le (ark horse 

ong shot from guard pOSit ion Brewer to give them a 39·29 I t hat s l)ri ng is here, th,·,t tl'ack Had quite a few me n discuss which handed Oxy its lone de· u s wh ich has been in Fleming's .... 
aided the Frosh score but lau'"' count. Sub fo r ward Hiroshi Ka- possession s ince the firs t few practice has begun, and Doc is that last column with me this feat two weeks ago is now more 
ins by Roche and Hamner and a mei dribbled t'hrough the Red- k in his glory once mOl'e. week. 1t seems as if you guys of a tattle-ta le gray and getting 
free throw by the Pup cen ter a nds tea In fOl' a neat Io,vup wht'le wee s ,of the schOOl year. tl ' Il'ghte l' a ll t h t' '"V Nine ltctlll'ning LCUt'I' III cn got l e wl'Ong Impl'ession, [ eline, 
brought the Redla nds quintet the Redla nds Fl'osh made five By defeat ing Ricke tts, Flem, I I ' I I' , Th , I d h - ·\Vith ni ne lettermen back from (on t )C leve In pay ing a lad 's ough Coach Shy's cagers 
within three points of the Fl'os h, pOl' nts, A tl' P by Butler and fl'ee m g equa e t e record (a lready , t l I I I II 

h b b J 
held by F leming) of three suc- last year"s squad and a number way 11'0 Ug 1 t l e 1a s of higher tu rned in a better job of s hooti ng 

Bullimps TI'Y to Even Scol'e trow y su ohn Fe~ while cessfu! defenses of the Discobo- of other expel:ienced val':;;ity ' I~atning ju s t becaus,e he ca n and passing in the ir firs t league 
It was Butler again under the H~mner and Roche were scoring ' men, Coach Doc Ha nes has a fine k ick ~eventy yards, run the ce.l1· con test aga inst Oxy and did 

basket and a pair Of key shots ) qUlCk!y. brought the ta lly to Ius. nucleus upon which to build a tury 111 9.3, 0 1' h it 60 pel' cent of leave something: to be desired in 
from Freise to give the Beaver- I 440 40. . Representi ng th e F' lem i n g win ni ng aggl'egation. La~t yea r's his s hots ~J'0111 thirty fe et out. t. he free - t h ro~v ing department 
babes a short-lived s ix-point mar. Redlands made a l~st-minute cause in the 27-20 victory were lette rmen incl ude Stan Ba rnes, Let some ~Ig pm outfit sign him last Friday night , they did , nev
gin midway through the first try at overcoming the pers is tent Don Baker, George Bowen, Bill Doug Brown, Erie Brown , ~ll'oy for the kll1d of dough he de- el'the less, play a brilliant defen· 
half. Four free throws a nd a Frosh by match ing the Tech Coates, Bob Funk, Bi ll Gothard Chinn, Bob Funk, Don Peterson, se rv~s. My . only reason for the sive game aga ins t Redlands, and 
pair of s hort bucke ts from Red- boys baske t for basket until a nd Be rnie Shore. Dwigh t . Sch roeder, Her hie Si. solution oOered last week was had the game under con t ro l dur
lands sepa rated the two teams Roche made good a s ide s hot, Boicourt, Da lton , Levy, Ma· mons a nd Martin Wa lt. t hat the s itua tion has reached a ing the en ti re second ha lf. The 
by a single point at 18.17. Dick bringing -the score to 48-46. But lone, Pilling, and Winchester Manager Bud Carroll has as- point where no university in the Bu lldogs' fa s t-b rea k never got a 
Libbey was respons ible for main- a free throw by Greutert and a made up the Rowdies' equad. sumed the duties of ch ief rub- big leagues is looking Rinso- chance to g reat sta r ted-so tight 
taining the narrow Frosh lead lay- in from Sereno cinched the Fleming Hundlcnppc(l hi ng compound dis pense r and white, and those that are trying was the Beaver defense that no 
with a nice side s hot. Freise contes t and the gun- ended the Working under a handicap be- ticke L pun cher. to keep the il' noses clea n a re Redlands player was able to 
and Butler traded baskets with game shortly after Hamner cause of the ineligibility of seven }Jarly' J>1'ognosti('utions o~ly succeeding in getting them score more tha n seven points-
Roche to bring the score to 27.23. made a one-pointer. Final score, first-string va rs ity men, the At this early s tage of the sea· kicked. a nd as a .team they collected but 
The rest of the ha lf saw Butle r 5147. Flem ing squad found themselves son the dope bucket is in u n- i\wal'd of thc " ' eck 13 fi e ld goa ls during the en tire 
tip two more in as Hamner a nd Second Place in l .Jeagllc tied 14-14 at the ha lf. However " stable equilibrium , bu t at pres- T he Goon's Award of the even ing. 
Stevens togethe r accounted for The win gives the T echbabes fine team play and a good de· I ent it looks as if the team may Week goes to the Southern Ca li- No Bubbles 
three points to wind up the inl- a win and a de feat in conference fense enabled the Big Red to pull ; be quite strong in all running fornia Intercollegiate Confe r- Ha ndy Paul Sa ltman managed 
tiat ha lf, 31.27, in which Butler play and puts them into second ahead and win their third con- I events. The gt'eatest wealwess encc. This i:-; one of the few l'e- to keep the bubhles out of his 

. scored 18 digits for the Fros h. place behind Oxy. Saturday secu t ive tussle fol' the gilded li es in lack of dep th in tile fie ld maining leagues in which the co ntact lenses long enough to 
Ron UII Second.HaH L ead night the Frosh meet Chapman Greek. ~ events and the h urd les. whic h true spiri t of athle tics is main- pour 15 points th rough the hoop 

The junior Techmen ran up in a return .. npn-Ieague encounter FL£MING, 27 RICKETTS, 20 . fol' the most part have each but tainecl. Sure, some of the ~rhi t- to again lead the league leaders 
their la rgest lead of t.he fray at the Armory. In a previous ~:r:i~~i 15~ .. ···: .' :.::::J :.: .. ::::::~.i.~~~j~~e: ~ l one pros pective perfo rm er. tier boys have been sw im m ing a in scoring. wh il e Ted Bowen, 
s hortly after s tarting the final meeting the Frosh dropped the ~~k~r i: ... :g: .... ······::::: : . ~j::i~~ ; Reql'ui.ts fol' .a ll events will lot clown Long Beach way, and p laying his best ba ll ga me of the 
ha lf wit h t wo more key s hots Chapman crew 46.30, and w ill be Cootes 6 ... __ .... .. .. .. G ........... _ ... _80Icourt 2 he ha pPily received , so rega rd- as a res ult a few L.B. muscle season, tossed in 13. Big Tex 

CARL'S CALTECH BARBERS 
5 GOOD BARBERS- APPOINTMENTS IF DESIRED 

ON CALIFORNIA NEAR LAKE 

SKIS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS - TOGS 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Lake and Colorado SY camor. 6-7806 

Open Friday Eveninqa Till 9 P oM. 

Do you buy '50 shirts? 

'35 neckties? 
.. • 1# HH __ '" lID fM1"" 

, <t':o, 
BUT... 2 
II you lte I veteran - on I Gl, buc!set •• ~" 

\(') 

II you don't light your cigars ~~-¢.2! ~ 
with five d01lai WIlt • •• ~~~ 
If you want VALUE, QUALITY and AMERICA'S 

FAVOIUTI (X)l.1;IGII STYll!S , • , 

"MK FOR ARROWS" 

.." ..... ...... , irQ", $3,25 r.... ............ " 1.00 
$""" . .. . .• . . .. If 1.00 
Utwl,,11Hru •••••• ,85 
"tlflllhirll ,..... 5.00 
H;",JIf",bi,fl •. ,' ,35 

--A!(!(OW SHI!(TS ANI) TI£5'--

HOTALING'S 
TWO STORES FOR MEN 

54 East Colorado Street 921 Ea.t Colorado Street 

Scoring subs: Fleming-Funk 1; Ricketts less of experience if you have men have la ken UIJ the Poet's Bass appeared to have s haken 
-Levy 2. I ' Halftime score: 14·14, \ any track or field aspirat ions, r eo pen. And maybe a few Oxy Andy's s ingle·w ing s trategems 

Ganles t
· port to Doc without fail! Tige rs ha ve bee n prowlino" out of his system and is now 

favored to repea t. lme Season Starts in Month around L.A, high schools after I ' e a d y for bas ketba ll which 
is 7:00. The first meet of the season a li ttle ta lent. Even the 'Long means that Coach Shy will have 

Scoring: will be the Inte rhouse 'Meet on brothe rs have g iven the brighte r a topnotch re[Jlacement at either 
Redlands (47 1 Calteeh (51 1 Conly (121 F. Freise (7) F ebruary 21, followed a week pigsk in ne l's the good word abou t forward or cente r. And the li ttle 
~!:h~e(l~t ll ~'. J~[~iod~t late r by the Interclass Meet. The Tech at Samo hi dur ing the vaca- fe llow's aggressiveness under ei-
~~e~~ns(?'1J g: G~:~re~~ :~: team then faces a season of tion. Bu t the poin t is, not one ther basket w il l come in handy 

Ha lf-time score : Cal tech, 3 1; Redlands, seven ll'leels, sta r ting March () school in ou r league bai ts its as the pennant I'ace t ightens, 
27. with the Conference Relays at hook with twenty-dolta r bills. I Jead Changed 

I Scoring sllbs : REDLANDS-S tevens, 6. (CO t l' e I a Pa"e 4) CALTECH-Kamci, 2; Libbe\" 2; Fee, 1. n nu ( n 0 I~ in c CompcUtion T he fi rst ha lf of F'riday night's 
r don't think you 'll find many battle was as thr ill ing as anyone 

othel' con fe rences in which the ooul cl ask with th e lead chang
competition is keene r, the . teams ing ha nds fou l' t imes and the 
as we ll matched, and the s ports· score tied six times. Sa ltman 
mansh ip on so high a leve l. It sta r ted the Beavers on. their 
b the hl'and of ball tha t alTers way, scoring six 'of the ir firs t 
not a pot of gold , but something eight points, but baskets by Bell 
even more valuable-the enjoy- and Raine gave t he visito rs a 
ment of com pe ting to win. Most 1O-to-3 edge. The score was tied 
of the 50 fe llows that play in our 80t 11 , 13 and ' 15 pOints apiece 
schedule w ill no t co ntinue ac- before Bowen tipped in a re
tively in the fi e ld of athletics, bound to put the Engineers 
True, a few will become coaches, ahead , 17-15. 

. ~ - ------ ------------------- _. --- _. ---- PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

, , , 

JOHN'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

A 
SINCE 1909 

, • BICYCLES ' 

• TENNIS 

• BADMINTON 

42 North Fair Oaks A.ye. 

, 
, 

· · · , · · , 

9 70 East Colorado 
Rendezvous of Cal":ch Bowlers 

Open II a m. to I a..m. SY. 3- 134 1 
Spedal Student Rate before 6 P.M. 
except Saturday, Sunday, and Holiday. 

20c Per line 

CALIFORNIA 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS PHARMACISTS 

575 5, Lake Street Pasadena, Cal. Pasadena : 
: Telephone SYcamore 2-4767 : ! _______ - - _.: •• _. ____________ • __________ .J SYeamore 2-6222 

J. Paul Sheedy Switched 10 Wildrool Crealll-Oil 

Because He Jilunked the .'ingcr Nail Test 

START uain& Wildroot Cream·Oil t oday I It takes only a 
little bit to groom your hair neatly Bnd naturally without 
that plastered down look, And Wildroot Cream-Oil relieves 
annoying dryness. Removes loose . ugly dandruff , .. helps 
you pass the Finger-Nail Teat, Always ask for a tube or 
bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil at your drug or toilet gooda 
counte~, Find out for youraetf why it's "again and again the 
choice of men who put good grooming firtt ." Remember, 
Wildroot Cream-Oil i. non-alcoholic and contain. soothing 
Lanolinl For generous trial supply free. send this ad with 
your name and addreSl to Wildroot Co" __ ----'~~t 
Inc., Dept. C-3, Buffalo 8, New York, 

bu t by and la rge they will be T he second ha lf started ou t as 
teache rs, bus iness m en, eng i- if it were goi ng to be just as 
neers. scientists, and profess ion· det ri menta l to fin gernails as was 
a l men. the firs t hal f whe n the stubborn 

Va lue of Competit ion Bu lldogs scored a quick basket 
Bu t they have ga ined a great to narrow the Tech marg in to 24 

deal by the time s pen t on the to 22, but Sa ltman, Bowe n an'd 
g ridiron, floor, t rack or pool. Bass combined to score nine 
They have had to use a ll of the s tl'aight poi nts, and from then 
s kill of mind and body to a ttain on the issue was never in doubt. 
t he m uch - sough t. - afte r victory. Midway in the laSl ha lf t he Bea· 
As a result they have developed ve l'S led , 40 to 25, a nd they lost 
physical features tha t will be a n but one point of the ir ma rgin in 
asset to them for yea rs, and have the fin al ten minutes, coasting to 

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 

Jonker's Florists 
You can walk to this new s hop which is only three doors 

South of Lake & California St. to order 

Cor.ales OR TO TELEGRAPH Flowers 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS SY. 3-7167 

881 E. 

Colorado 

HOUSE JACKETS 
Corduroy and Gabardine 

Men's Distinctive Fashions 

Open Fri. & 

Sat. Nites 

• 
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CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Con linued from Page 2) 

FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(Conlinued from Page 2) 

waltzed twelve feet dO \\!fi the Erosh nmes. 
alley, snuggling u p to the ball Tennis Tea m ' Vorking Out 
before he rea lized that (a) one Coach Lamb'~ tennis teams 
properly dances o nly with the (varsity and Frosh ) ar e already 
opposite sex, and ( 1..1 ) one bowls working ou t daily and so m e 
a t a bowling party. We attrib- practice matches a re scheduled 
ute hi s strange behavior to the for this term. The league 
fact that this i ~ the first Throop matches will be held next term 
function he l1<1s at ten ded. Jt i s although it i s not certain as to 
hoped that he will have learned which schools will par ticipate in 
how to write hi s name by the the conference. The Frosh will 
next activity, so that it can a p-
peal' in tl1e l'egis ter along with OOPS I 
those of the others. 

Odds and E nds 
1 undel'sta nd Capt. Auerbach 

(he's been promoted fJ'om Lieu
tenant) has been pini ng away 
recently due to the change in 
address of a cer tain person. (The 
cenSOr does not pel'mit the men
tioning of her name unless it's 
fiaUery). 

I met t he Goon's gal (he 
writes some sort of a col umn for 
lhl s rag) al lhe basketball game 
the other night. How a queen 
like that will fall for hUn when 
she could have her pick of the 
UCLA campus is beyond me. Her 
name is Barbara Golden, and if 
you t11 ink you can beat Ius time, 
1 guarantee you can 't do better. 

And talki ng aboul doing bel
tel'. The tele-r u les letter put out 
by Dabney is tops for the year. 
As 1 remember, the y always 
had t he rep. of being pretty rank 
(and now a Ca ptain, too), so I 
guess they' re tops. Not that 1 
object to paying a dime if I have 
la, but I do resenl being called 
a you·know·w hat, especially be
hind my back, even though my 
birth certifica te di stinctly states 
" legitimate." 

(Con ti nued from Page 1) 

case, however. Rather than point 
lhe finger where it might hurt 
most, we sha lJ confine our com
ments to correction: 

The ca p t i o n s hould have 
read " right to left," not the re
verse. Since By Karzas' s plendid 
tonsoria l appendage is not visi
ble, the Karzas in the pi cture 
must be Bill. Carl Price, as 
noted, was Carl Price. Charles 
Shaw edited the "Big '1''' last 
year, bu t certain volumetric dif
ferences preclude making this 
suffi cien t excuse for identifying 
this year's editor, Tom Tracy, 
as Shaw. W e are fur ther in
fOl'med tha t the even ing ended, 
as is the custom of all Fjresides, 
somewhat before the Haw
thorne-MiUenthal "prog ram" be
gan, and thus this "program" 
was not heard at the DuBl'idge's. 

On the credit side, however, 
the Fireside was at Dr. Du
Bridge's house, and al though we 
are told the pjclllre was stiffly 
posed, the evening was enjoy· 
ably informal. For those who 
mighl be in lerested, Bill Muehl
berger is Sitting on Tracy's left. 

M~~! 
"SLACK-RITE" OF CALIFORNIA 

proudly announce that 
WAYNE ROBERTS is the exclusive 

CALTECH representative of our fine men's slack ......... e1linq 
them " factory to you" at tremendous savings to youl 

FEATURING: All wool gabardines, flannels, etc., 
in the California manner 

SEE WAYNE at 054 ARMS 
Monday, Tuesday 8 to 10 A.M. 

Wednesday, Friday 12 to 1 P.M. Thursday 2 to 4 P.M. 

Thorough, intensive technical training for progressive 
young men who are ambitious and desire to become 
independent and self-supporting, as quickly as possible. 

• MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM tlMI • 
(no flying involved) 

•• o~~~~~,~!~~~~~~ 
.. Iroinlng is kept obreolt of research, development, techn ical and 
~ , . ' scientific advance through our special inl truclional ato" ·orrange . 

": - ment with nveta l la rge ai rcraf t manufa cturing compgnJes. 
You learn in a way tha t qua/ilies you for luecen . 

• • ~"~~~~,~~~~~~~:.~:~~ 
.-"" divld ua l instr uct , on me t ho d s permit st ud e nh t o ente, a n)' 

- Monday and "cure the entire intens;ve course, which e .. ceed. 
C. A. A. . requirements. 

Train at Col-Ae ro fo r on Aviatio n Career-a ca reer with a wo nd. rful future . 
Upon grad uation you will be fully q ual ified to hol d a remunero tive and r. spon
sible position in t he aircroft induslry, fo rge ahead steadily and add more dolla,. 
to your POl' checle 0 11 the resl of your life. More than 7000 succenlul graduat •• 
throughout Ihe world, in a d d ition to 26,000 pilot. and 7,500 mK hanid troined 
for the U.S. Army and No vy Air Fo rces. 

WI HAVE THE EXPERIENCE-THEAE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR.T 
Ella blishe d in 1929, ·Co l.Aeror is one of th eold. st, lorgestond mOlfdistinguil hed 
a e , qnautical schools in the wo,k', with students now in aHendanc. hom th. 48 
tlotes and 0 dozen overseos cou ntries. Cal·Ae ra is locate d o n ill Own famous 
a irpor t, G,and Ce ntra l Ai r Terminal, in th e Los Ang.lei-Hollywood Metropolitan 
Area , in Gl endale, the heor! of Souther n California', giant aircraft indullry. 

CAL-AERO TECHNICAL INSIIIUIE 
GRAND CrNrRAL AIR TERMINAL 

GLENDAU 1, (Lol Anl.le. Co. ) CALIFORNIA 

APPROVED FOR 
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r ---------... CAL.AElO TECHNICAL INSTnUTI e GRAND 

• • 
Cal·Aero has solved the 
housing proble",, 1 Boord, 
room and Iron$portotlon 
I, now avaIlable right 
h.,. on Grand Centrol 

Air Terminol. 

I CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL e Glendalel , CaUf. • 
fREE a nd .... ithoul obligolion, ,end me full Informa-

I lion on the 0 Aeronautica l Engln"ring Course I 
o MasllJl' Aviolion Mechanics Cou' se 

I I Name Age 

• Add,ess I • • I __ 

I 
o V.teran 0 Na n·veteran U.7.1 ---------

play the same opponents as the 
varsity but will meet their rivals 
on opposite courts, so that 
whenever the varsity has a 
match away from home, the 
Frosh meet the same school's 
junior squa.d O\~er in Tourna
ment Park. 

BEVOS WIN 
(Continued from Page 3) 

a 50-lo-36 verdict. 
Beat Naz..'l l"en es 

Las t Tuesday in a practice 
game the Beavers avenged an 

TALKIN' IT OVER 
(Continued from Page 3) 

learned to make ins tan t deci
sions of immediate importance. 

They have acqui red the abil
ily lo work and figh l on a leam 

early season defeal by pounding PATHMEN PRAGTICE 
Pasadena Nazarene into submis· (Continued from Page 3) 

F l'osh Swimming sian, 56 to 44, w ith Saltman scor· 
There Wi ll be no Frosh golf ing 18 points and Bowen 14. The Oxy, and terminating with the 

learn this year, but a Frosh EngIneers were well in the lead Conference Meet on May 1 to be 
swimming group may be formed at halftime, 31 to 19. held at Pomona. Men who have 
by Coach Bob Merrick. Oxyand Ca ltech I SO ) Redlands 136 ) reported for practice include: 

Furth (2) F. Rosenberger (7) VARSITY: Jared Abel" Stan Barnes, EI -
P omona are going to participate Bowen (13) F. leonard (7) wood Brat nober Doug Brown, Erie Brown, 

I Saltman (15) C Kreutzberg (4) Odell Carson . Elroy Chinn, Fernando Car-
in t le water sport and if a Tech Stokely (4) G. Raine (2 ) ba to, Dick Cornelius, Art Cox, Ray Davis, 
Freshman team is orga.nized Montgomery (51 G. Bell (6 1 Bob Funk. Joe Green, Radoy Heggland, Jar-

Hal t -time: CaUech, 24; Redlands
j 

20. vin He iman, Wayne HerZig. John Kaflot ls, 
they will meet the same OppO- Scoring slIbs: CALTECH- Bass, ; Cox, Oave Warren. Jack Marshall , Don Peter
nents as the vars ity. The upper - 4. REDLANDS - Parker, 4; Corwin,S; son, Roger PICC IOttO, Bob Pllilng, DWllilht 

Maim, I. Schroeder, Mike Sellen, He rb Simons, Dick 

classmen wiJI engage numerous I 80;:~e(~4 : 56 ) F PaC~~;='::lg~14 )C11 5~'koSH :aB~"MBa;:b~f WK~t~nefh Berg , Ro-
teams outs ide the regula r confer- Bass 1I II F Jandyeau (9) land Berner, Dean Blanchard, Bob CObb. 

ce ·f lh FI'osh . ·11ter I Salt man (18) C Davis (10) James Denton, Fred Eisen, J tm Gi llett, en so l eal e I - Cox (4) G. Beck (2) John Joh nston , Bob Kurland, Jim Lus-

where each member must put 
full trust and confidence inthe 
others in order to win. They 
have known what it is like to 
put for lh lOlal efforl only to lose, 
and then come back fighting 
twice as hard next week-not for 
lhe paycheck, bUl for lhe sheer 
joy of winning. They have de
veloped a feeling of sportman
s hip thal adds so much to the 
stature of a man wherever he 
may be. 

ested in forming a team there I Montgomery 121 G. Pa toff (6) I comb, Art Miller. VIC POfl zky, Bill 5amp-
, Half- time: Caltech, 31' Pasadena, 19 . son Rich Smyth Charlie Steese, George 

will be plenty of competition Scori ng slIbs: CALTEcH - TYson, 3; Terh une , Walt Edwards, Ray Bowe rman, 

prbvided for them. ~~d~~IY4. 'Lff~~S~.DENA-YOung. 4; Ken- , ~~~~,~ ~~~9C C~~r~k!1 ~~d'sJ~~ l~FYe~ala-

Well, I guess I kinda gOl to 
running on about this, but it's 
jusl lhe way I feel. Whal if lhe 
boys who compete in our league 
don't gel two-column s preads in 
the big da ilies. They don't give 
a damn. You c,an 't keep looking 
al lhe old scrapbook all your life. 
They have collected something 
less tangible but of more value 
with their athletics-education! 

&tMdABC 
TO SATISFY ME ! 

-4tlf4~d'Wi$muHI1t'/ffa?t 

Cepyriettt 19 .... Ltoom & M,.. .. Tow:co eo.. 

"M· · Y CIgarette IS 
the MILD cigarette ... 
thats why Chesrerneld 
is my favoritJ' 

'-'«11~~ . tZ ~--' 
STARRING IN 

"THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE" 
A WARNER IROS . PRODUCTION 


